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Jonathan VHch, a senior from ~lncy studying English,
browses for DVDs Wednesday flt Morris Ubrary•. ni.
library has undergone. major construction during the

last MV1!n years and aw1lts money. from the mite to
complete thesl.dh and seventh floors, said Susan Tullr.,
~g• 3,

usodai. dun of Ubrary Affairs. Full

st~ry on

Administrators re-examine ellrOlhnent Crisis
New enrQil.w~Pt: head hopes past ~~ogr~s,·· not c1;c~<l~mi<::_•~t.cµ1d~rds,
€arries 'in to new ·role .: :· · . focus of inip~~virtfenrollment .

:success
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John Nid:low~hchapcs his past sue~1UCChancdlorRlta?1eng~~~gcs .· ... , ;~~~-~theunh~willcontlnuc•.
,j
cesscanlgnltep~fo~~UC.
ntal~ ~!'-'~ ~.1~ •. ~e ~~~~:'-~ t"}!~~to~l<1_flrst·~studcnts: (~gradiates ~- ~-:-,Mtdiidmlssioti,L
• :·,-•·· Nld:lo~wasnamcdthe~t"promst-:-approichioeiirollm~t; ··>::;_:-;-;.,.,......,.-:-"'~-· . lnstcadofralslngadmlss1on~~"'.'~':'1none·or~·- ··· ·,::;::,,;,~:::t .
1
forenrollmcntman2gcmentTucsday,taldng
"l.bccaroe convin':¢ =, !fa: spring
ycinofdcd!nlngcnrolhm#:-.~ .
.
.
O\'tr the role pre\iowly held by Victoria
during mr ~Uon here~ in_oroer for
Rkc,lntcrimprovostofSIUC.sahlhestts
equlvalent_SATst»reNtthe66th~.,~;" 1}
Valle. who w.u rcass!gned June 11 after ustofOCUJonmacas!nga~an,dstudent
admlssionstandardsandcruollmentratcsasa t>peri:entlle;,orabove,anddassranklri I
1hrccyearsofcnmllmentnumbcrsshrinking succcssoncampus.that~methlngsnceded
bala.ndngact.
.... .
.
under he-tenure.
to be ch-nged In enrollment mana&ement."·
'"lfthcunm:n!tywcretoralscllsstandards, ,:: 2.ACTcomposltescore(orequlvalent • !
Nid:low, who bu scn-cd the past three she said. the rca.ssignment (of Valle) :was
some people would feel the unlvmlty bu hSAT~)atf!ieSOdlperceitile,or'.:·:.:/
yeanasusocwcdcmoftheCollcgeofEn• the first step in the total analysis of the
mon:rigorandthcvalucofthedcgrccwould /,~~da,ssianklnthetop~CX:.J
ginccring. said his position then: bu pre• department."
be g=tcr." he S3id. "The opposltc side of the t-1ACTcomposltesc:ore (orequlvcl- ,,'.'
pamihlmforhlscampuH,iderolc.
Valle will now work under the office of
co!nlstlutyour.t!seadmlsslonstandardsyou })ept~Tscore)at.lf!e.33tfl~n~I!~
'
"(Rccrultmcnt and n:!mtlon) ls something Interim Provost Don Ritt. Rid Ch7"g. She
lo.c part ofthe J>OPlllwon wc'n: dcdical!:d tn." ~ or.a~-~":~
0
I do here al the College (o.' Engincttlng) and said she was not sure what Valle•s rcsponsl·
SIUC 1?5 corJ!nucd' to struggk with j,. ~ua~'. ' .: · ' , ·. · ~ , "• ' ' · '.
I have always bttn Interested In and enjoyed biliUcs\.-ouldbeinhernewrolc.
•
cnrollmcntformorcthanadccadc.Enrollmcnt 8~~,~~'..•,•:". -~~~ '{
reauitmentandmcnUon."hcAld. "1\-cbecn
RlcesaldhebelicvcsNid.lowwiUlncreue
pc.iud at 24,869 in &ll 1991; but 1w since
focusing on student sua:css for some time · the coordination lrienrollmentmllll1i;cment.
dJppcd to 19,134 in spring 2010.
"Ilsa we-hy-asc lwJs.• she said "I look
hc:n: In the cnllq:e. and we'\-c had
but said he did not want anybody to pu~· ·
Rcstructurlng of the enrollment DW12ge- at C\'Cl')'lhing on the tran.salpt: subscon:s in
here. 1 know lherc -.ill be a challenge mO\ing the burden on Niddow solely If enrollment
mail o.'!ice 1w already taken place. as John English and =ding. high school counes and
up to the unhusity lc-.,cJ, but It', something l continued to slide.
Niddaw took m'Cl" the
left after the class rank. 1 look to sec if there arc lmprtJ\~
cnjoyandl'mupfortheclullcngc.•
"\Ve lur.-c M>mcbody new who Is
JuncllremignmcntofVlctorlaVallc,fonncr. mentsnwic}'C21'toyear.•
Continuous declining enrollment 1w responsible for enrollment, and lf it doesn't
vice chancrlJor of mrollmcnt management.
- AnCOO:UJce Is iwo ' Cr}' imporunt in ~
challenged admiPistra10tS for more th2n a I n ~ It doesn't ln=sc,• Rice ~d. "He
Niddow, ~ has sm-cd the last three 'spcdaladmlwonsprognun'sacceptanceai~
decade.
1w the skills though to help us.with the
}UlSIIS~dcanoftheCollcgcofEn- ria,AldWall1llllS.
Valle took cm.". enrollment management management and Increase: coordination."
gin=ing. iald rculnlng nc:w students Is one
· stUC Owicdlor Rita Chengs:tld students
In fall 2007 with h,,pcs of ending a decade•
·
. issue be will focus on to inaclse c:nrollmcnt. who msy need a Uttle ~ c n t ~d
long a skid, whlch saw a drop from 24, 869
Programs like the Center for Acadanlc Sue· help. such as supplemcntal lnsuucUon and tu•
In fall 1991 to20:l83 ln fall2007; Including · Plea~esee ENROLLME?fTJ 3.
ccss. ~uld !'int Year and~ Cares arc toring.cansuctecdatSIUC.
.
progr.uns dcslgried · to help n:tain students.
"Southern lllJmils Unlvmity Ca!bond.,Jc
CAS focuses partlcuwly on first yor students has a historic ac.cm mbslon," she s:tld. •one
who lw-c not met SJUC, undcrgradmtc re- of the reuons I c:anu: here ls bcause I'm pasqulrcmcnts upon enrolling at thcunh'Cl'Sity:
slonate about higher cdw:aUon acccs.s for all
The unh-cnity also allows potcnllal fresh- students. and would not apcct w to dose
men who do not meet rcgub.r admission re- the door on students.•
·
qulrcmcnts to submit an applia!ion through
Rice said the unh'Cllity olfm enough rcCAS, s:tld dittdor of the program Y\"Dnnc sou= for students tlut do not meet the unJ.
W11lwns. She saJd ii ls an altcnwh'l: progr21n ,-m!ly's rcgub.r ~ o n ~cnts.
tlut would ;illow students ml opportunity to
:IOU do dQ} with ffl!dents who may be
come Into the univmity.
. less prepared." he S3id. '.'\Ve Im-est more in tlut
CAS ls a onc-}-car program tlut begins by kind ofsupplemental ~ d i ~ that kind of
?'e\ffl\ing utudents class rank and ACT sairc. rancdiatlon tlut other unh-crsitlcs lJl3}' not
"'l wually don't talcc.a ~ t!ut has :uiy. do. And tlutsa choicethcunh-crsitymakcs. lf

t1.'Atfcompos1te'saire~::'..: IJ:J
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thingi>clowaUACf~Wlllwnssald.·
\'valli.uns Ald:·the program· his .been in

>=r.zlscstandmis.)'Ollfind}'oundfcxdudIng a ~ tnat ~ that kind of~

': ·t;=~~;s~~~cr:-:/~~:~~\~·/~~:;~:t\>~.\. :' .
b=zsc their~ai1erlon !snot set In
, I.aurm Lffmeam bemukdat ... ·,
Acconllng t o \ ~ list iemistd, ·. . • - ~9'rS>'P.~'i,r : .)
.· enrol!mmt ~ - ~ :59(1 students ad,; •
618-5.\6:-3311 ~~; ;,,;,,
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KICK IT.

Open to non-students
and students
Not ready to quit yet?
You can &tlll earn
.
$225"1
10 hours of time

Just

618.6?7-17'6.6
Mon· Fri: 8am-5pm.,.
Sat: 9.1m- 12pm
..
Appointments Required

~

J ='Free First Ei<a!'Jl '.· .
, . with an Adoption
'! from Humane Society ·
T.•. of Southern}l_ll~ols ; ;

:f www.huniancsoclct s11.or
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:Popular layou~ extends

to Morris' top ffooiS ·
Morrit Ltlnry 1w )'tt to _lt'aM the funds
llttlltJ tocmnpldefloon6and7, QJJSmm
Tuli1, a.\SOd.zle Jcin ol Llmry Atwn. Six• Whik stu.lmts Jim: )ff to ICC lloon 6 and uiJ lwic corutructlon. L!cc plumhing. Jim:
7, D.mJ Cwoo saiJ I.hey an apm them alreiJy bmi romrlctal on bolli floon, but
lo look Lkc lhc:ir &\'llrile lloor.
ti~ lloor. rmulri WIUS.1blc for stuJcnts.
C.arhon.Jeinol'lb:uyAIT.tin,s.wbolh .
"lk~toromplcte·achnoor1.1minuttloon would he: similu in U)'oul lo lhe fiflh cJ around SI million, Tulis s.aid.
fh,r. which Is u<ru lo house bo<lb and stuJy
Tulis s.liJ n-at l'lithout the firw li.u
nxim\. I k !Ji.I the pupul.uity ol the fifth lloon ol the Lbr.uy finiVlal. the f(OSftU on
11oor f.lctoml Into lhe d«ision.
the Lbr.uy tu., bttn lncraLblc.
"Wc\'t:
how much students hkc thc
"I am \'ff}' pb,cJ with the outromc so
Ltyout. "' """'11 me It on the hisficr lloon,· r.u-: she uJJ. ahc: b-.JilJmg iudf w.u ln such
- Cwoo s.aid.
b.i..hlurc. ltsphcnommil lo lu\-c bghl opm
1hc:car,>dtyol'theLbr.uywiUlna-cascby sp,KCllwinocJ.ultanJ drury. Compm-J
as mudi as JO pnmit whm t1oon 6ar.d 7
to wlul It"'~ its a l'lund o(JdTmna:."
cumplctcJ. S.1J.! Carbon.
Tulis said the WJCCrUinly of the buJl,'(l
· Morris Ubr.vy 1w bttn w,,.kq;oing nukcs it Jifficuh to ICC whm the t1oors will
construction since 2003, l'lilh moo: llwt S-IO ~ opm lo thc public. .
million i;oing tow.uJ the SC\'Cl•story builJ.
"We antldr,1te them bdng opm as soon
ing. Most rcantf); a llrxk·by-llrid: Cam- as it is romplctr. but its difficult l o ~
paJgn w.u held al the p.uios at the "1Ulhc:J.st · whm it will NWffi al tltis lime." she mi
nlg,;_of the bui1Jing.1'1orm ubr.uy sl.11f and
Friend, olthc Library raised nculy all of the
Camille Gtbur avi be rradttd at
money for thc projt'ct. wt Carlson.
cgtbur@,JailJ'f'DPtian.Com or
B«ausc ol' the SUlcwldc buJl,'Cl auls.
536-331 l txt. 254.
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responsible for enrol/merit,

andffitdoesrrtlnaease,lt.
doesn't lnaecse.
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<' ' :_ ..:: . D!ANA·~~U:,V~N_IO,~!~!J~Yt!•~N

: ., NO NC HELPS WITH THE HEATI .]he ._temperatures hit.the ~s this ~le. but Pam
. · · Hlcbm of County _Une undsaplng -said as she Wltered annu.ls Wednesday
~ . that the trfck to coplri!Jwlth the hot weather Is to embrace It .:.;·she keeps her air
· . condltlonlrig .off In hei home to acclimate her body to the heat. -if you go from
· · · sitting In the A/C to_ out he,.; It's hard on you.• she said. Hlcbm and her husband ·
: have worked together fuil-dme lri the outdoors for the last 15 yuii and aN both:
'.'.SIUC alumnl:Hlwin·sa1d they count ori local businesses.like Cherry Insurance·.·
! ·.

~•~ces ~ kHp ~~~::-t ~~~?-~~~"ff/i;'.t. ·;t·~'/'.;t:::: :-tL'-;.~ ~.:. ·' \;:.: ·.

ENROLLMENT
dentp«rnctwork•1norJerfor1tudmtstohdp tivc:stuJmtscaruboutSIUCumuchuhcdoa..
COHTINUto Jll0to1 1
"I really do have: a puslon for Southern. and
recruit pcnpcctln s1udenis. along with look•
- - - - - - - - - - - - . Ing Into new maruts 10 rccrulL
· 1. want to be rully successful here.• Nkklow
Nicklow said he would begin by looking
-We nm! to be far more aggressive and said. "Students arc the main reason we're here,
into cert.tin projecu,:lllce Saluki First Year reach out to new marlcrls and c:xlstlrig'mar- and we nm! the right opponunlUcs for:11u•
and Salulci Cares. lo sec how efficient they • lcrls that we don't capitalize 0°0
WC :~mis lo CO'!_'C~io ~cgc
rnson for l~cm
were. In r:gardi to. rctalnlng n~ students•. , should." Nicklow said. ~tit :hat said. [ )mil .. to suy here. .. . , :• • ,•
Both programs were cre.ited to hdp new . to take a dose look at wlu.t we arc already doSI UC students adjwt 10 campus and help re• lng and evaluate where and what changes will
R)un VOJ-la avr ~ ~ a t .
I.tin s1uden11.
' . .
.
be nmlcd.".
. ,
. .
n'O)-la@ldailytv-ptian.com or
5~3311 at.259.
~~ said lha-c iJ ~ needto ~~, ~~:•~t1:1· . , ~e. Jald his pl Is to .make new and ~ ;

:•~d a

as much u

G,racluatlng

August 2010?.··
Friday, June .18

at 4:30 p.m~

is the deadline for undergraduate and law students to apply for August-201 o graduation.
Gradu~tion application form is availablein Woody Hall A 117 or online ·
http://registrar.slu.edu/records/forms/GraduationApplication.pdf

Friday, June 25 at 4:·ao p.m·.
is the deadline for graduate students.
to apply for August 201 O graduation.
_
Graduation application form is available in Woody.Hall ~ 114 or .online
http://www.gradschool.sluc.edu
·

Pho~e: 618-453-2054 ·1 · The $2~.oo fee will app~_ar oi;:i_ a . I
F x· 618-453-2931.. ·. ., " . _future Bursar state~e_nt~,- ·:-:. :
a •
. .
dunng the Summer session, 201g
.

.
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Edli~rl~f P~llcy ''
global

··, Our W~ Is the conltllSUI of the DAILY EoTPTUN Edilorbl Board on local, national and
. issue., alT«tlng ihe Southern llllnols Unlvmity community. Viewpoints apreuN In columns and

'
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EDITOR
Help· donate to playground

Faculty protected under contract
Du• EDITOa:
This !titer 11 1ddrtntd to my
faculty collugutJ.
Wt are prot«ttd by .....,,king under • conlnct, n-m when the contract rtachu the tnd of Us ••ctivt"
life (I.e., the time period for which
there arc ar.nual salary provisions In
the documml).
·
Wtrc It not for the c:rblence of•
contract we would, In all llhlihood,
~ facing furloughs similar to those
now being faced by our collngue1
elsewhere In the 1t1lt. It la the c:rll•
tcncc of the conlnct that prrvcnll
furloughs from . happening now,
and not that our 1dmlnlstnlon are
mort benign or Illuminated than
others (which may, or may not, be
the case). Wt don't havt furloughs

because undtr contract our admln•
lslralou cannot lmpoae them on us. .
llmc art provision, o( the con•
tnct that havr "surutt1" In thtm
that malte them md by a.fixed date.
llownn, the othtr provlsl~ In ~e
conlnct (such u those rqardlng
promotion and tenure, workload, •.
grln-anctJ. tic.) all rtmaln In force
unleu one of tht partlts giYts the
other one a rm-day notice of their
dtslrt 10 ttrmlnalc the agrcernmL
Neither party can glvt the ten•
dar notice of contract ttrmlnatlon
whllc thtrt arc ongoing good faith
negotiations, unless· the negotla• ·
lions reach what Is caUtd an Im•
pauc. Impasse II a term of law and
In order to reach this situation, a
number o( conditions need lo be

meL If the ncgoliatlon1 are moving
forward, no Impasse Is reachtd.
·
The tmploycr cannot lmpltmtnt
any reduction In force while there
are ongoing ntgoli~lonJ, unless an
Impasse Is d«lartd. The cmpioytr
cannot make unilateral changes to
thc.1t11u1 quo ut up by tht last contnct while there arc ongoing negotlalloni unle11 thert II an lmp111c.
The contnct hu a lot of proteC•
tlcin to offer, rvtn after Its active life
Is over.
. .
If you have any 1ptcl0c que1!Ions regarding rour protections
under the current contract, plcau
contact your SIUCFA faculty reps.
Aldo D. Mlgon•
physics professor

Dua Eo1yoa:
Curuthen Partnt Teacher Or•
ganlutlon hu bttn rahing mon• .
. cy through fun~rahlng for the
past couple of years to pure hue a
· new playground.
'
We have now raised a littlt
· more than $20,000 and have Jc•
· clded to go ahead and pu~chuc
and Install a new playgrounJ this
summer.· ·
·
The playground that we want
to p"urchue · co1ts S36.000 from
Game TlriiC: Don Roberts from
Game Time hu been working
with us lo come up with 1on1e re•
allstlc options for the amounl of
rnoncywe han. '
· Wt · have to ordtr the plar•

ground by July S t_hbycar_so we

can get II Installed In August
(which Wt ·wlll aho nttd volun•
lten for).
I( anyone would like to donate
to our playground fond II would
be greatly •rrrtclattd. Our play•
ground Is nbt only used by our
students. but by the communllr
u wtll a."tcr school hours.
Donatli:n1 •can be made to:
Carruthers PTO account al rlrst
Bank & Tru.st In Murphy1boro.
You can also contact: Mary
Kay Campbell (PTO President) 11
559,9972, Usa Monte (PTO Vice
President) at 924•69n or Kristy
Dunning (PTO Trtuurcr) at 614•
4240.

l('..

,:·
:li

GUEST COLUMN

UsaMonw
PTO Vice Prrsldtnt

·\~-:·

Election for naught: Africait' Style
DULAABDU
professor of e(00()fflla at Houston
Community Collfge

The dcctlon th.at took place In
Ethiopia on M.ay 23 could be char·
actmud u an dcctlon for naught
In any Communist-styled system,
dcctlom arc a dress rchcanal for the
party boss. Ethiopia is DO auptlon.
In many Communist coun•
tries such u China, North Korea,
Cuba, a.id a number of African
countrlt1 from Sudan, Egypt.
Libya and othen, any lnttlllgent
people Inside and . outside the
country knows who Is going to be
In power not only I day before,
but also a day after election, and
lndcflnitdy.
Most Communist dictators
claim lo have won by a landslide.
For th,: last 20 years, Ethiopians
have been dtnled the right to life,
liberty and the pursuit of happiness by a regime who Is, engaged

In genocide. mus arrest of uni• Isler or dtciator characterized 'th~
vtnlty students, humari" rights U.S. government 11 a country that
activists, nallonallutlon of land, promotes Rwandan type genocide
telccommunlcaUon ...; • lnclud• In Ethiopia for providing access
Ing the Internet - and all other to Ethiopian opposition through
means of production. To add In• Ill Voice Amtrlca Radio program.
suit to Injury, It claimed that l_t Currently, Voice of America and
had won 99.6 percent of the votes other Independent voices, lncludIn the May 2010 election.
Ing Internet accen from opposl•
Unfortunately, In Ethiopian - lion website. arc blocltcd..
This 'year, the democratic:
case, the African Union (AU) ·
and the European Union, under space for frttdom of aprenlon,
the former Prime, Minister Gor• movement, assembly for Ethlo•
don Brown, unwittingly became pl•'! ·opposition and civil socltty
checrleaden for the Ethiopian has been summarily drcapllated
dictator by 'sending obscrven.
wing anti-terrorist laws 1mJ other
To his credit, President Jimmy mechanism In ·a rubber stamped
Carter stayed out - ·as wdl as the parliament dominated by the rul•
U.S. government after a humlllat• Ing par,y, like any other Commu•
Ing experience five yun ago nlst run state. ,
Ethiopians. throughout their
when tu election observers were
unccrcmonlously kicked out, alstcnce havt not known demoand some of Its Jo11rnallsts were cntlc election and know who Is
charged for treason for ntrd1• going to be thdr master or oppres•
Ing thtlr cuft. To add Insult to sor ~fore an election or and after
Injury, the self-styled prime mll\." • an election. It Is the: ruling Junta

that controls the ·resources and the . cdented In Ethiopia's long history.
armtd forces. In Ethiopia, the ruJ.
· Five ycan ago Ana Gomes, then
Ing Junia controls the armed fore• htad of the ~ n ddcgatlon
• cs, tdcvlslon•.teltc0mmunlcatlon, descri~ 2005 eltcllon rigged and
the Internet and major lndwtrles stolm. Five yean ltter, thanks to
through Ill l\llillatc:. This style of EU and AU, they will try to make
leadership has ~me a roadblock· . an election for naught more palto economic: developmmt and any atablc lo the wortd,· If not to the
. posdblllty to avert perennial fam• · Ethiopian people.
Inc that has characteriud Ethiopia
The Ethiopian regime heavily
fora long llme.
· · depends on fortlgn aid and US.
.Worse than. a Communist support to cllst and to continue Ill
state, where the dlctaton devise a oppressive system. So far, the U.S.
strategy pitting the h.we and han• · govrrnmtnl or any other l'qllmc
noll, In Ethiopia, Prime Minister has nol dared to pubUcly condemn
· Mcles. the ·current dictator, has political opprnilon In Ethlop11 or
taken It a notch higher by another to review policy towards the rt•
Machlavclllan tool """." tribalism . glmc. The: question ls not Jwt the
· adopted from Europtan colonial lack of democracy In Ethiopia and
masters and the Afrlkantn from other African countries, but how
South Africa. In Ethlopi.1,trlbes long can the American people lolarc forcefully sq;rtpttd and are crate such silence by their govern•
given a· semblance of :autonomy ment and continued use of their
Jwt to keep them at each other, hard earned money to subsidize
throat and at bay, thus resulting such abwlve systems around the:
untold tribal genocl,Je unprec• world! .

Gus Bode says: Send us more lcncn! If you an write coherently and would lilcc ·to
share )'Dur pcnpcctM with the world, ple2:5C a>nsidcr lending your wic:cs to our pzgci.

To submit a letter, pbse go to www.dailycgyptian.com and click "Submit a Lcrttr• or
send it ro wica@'d:illytgyptian.com. Pl= nuke )'DUt submissions betwten 300 to 400
words. If you ha\,: questions, gm us a oil at 536-3311 ext. 256. ·
· ·
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Simon 'honored' to -represent South~rnillihbis
JIICHARA CANTY
OailyEgyptl.ln
Shdia Simon Is u>ed to following In her·
fathtt's fooutcps and h.u bttn working turd
to t.ikc her bli;gcst •tcp )'do
.Shdla Simon,· former Carbondale city
coundlwuman from 2003 to 2007, !us spent
the past kw months away from home while
c.tmpalgnlng as hnilcnanl gO\-nnor for Gov.
Pat Quinn 10 addrcu Issues rcguding the·
slate's budgrl and eng;iging with the public.
Simon scn'td on the Carbondale City
C011ncil from 2003 to 2007, when she lost lo
Brad Cole In the bid for city ma)i>r. Paul Simon. Sheila's father, scrvcJ u linitenant gov•
nnorirom 1969 to 1973, as a U.S. rcprncnta•
live from 1975 to 193S and as a U.S. senator
from 1935 to 1997. 1hc: Carbondale: Federal
Dui:Jing and SIUC's Public Policy lmtlrutc:
arc both named afttt him.
"I am spending less lime "1th my family,
but this campaign takes a lot of dedic.ttion
and tm·dinit," Shelia Simon 1.1:J. "I am honorsJ to rcp~enl Jackson and mau c:onnec•
lion, with people from the sutc:.•
1he campaign's communication commit•
tee said she could Increase women Involvement as a fem.ale politic.ti rcprcsc:nlatlvc
DAN DWYtR I DAILY EGYPTIAN
throughout the cl«tlon process.
• 1
AC'orJing to "Women's Voices. Women Sheila Slmon··speaks Mlrch 215 at WS.IU Studio D In the Governor. Slm~n will be the gi,iitst s~abr at the annual
Vote,• 1inglc: women arc one of the wgcsl de- Communlatlons Building shortly before Gov, Pat Quinn JadtsonCountyAndrewJadtsonDemoaatlcFundralserDlnner
mographic: of voting drop offs. From 2008 to offlclally announced Simon as his choice for Ueutenant held 6 p.m. June 19 at the Amtrlan Legl<>n In Murphysb(!ro.
2010, ,Ingle women Involvement decrc:ascd
by 33 pc:rccnL
these areas to state view.
to ucp thdr scats. Simon hopes to surpass
She will be guest speaking at the Annual
"She Is finding ways to engage with all
The campaign hopes to help shape the the pubUc scrutiny and skepticism of Dem~ Jackson C011nty's Andrew Jackson Dem'ocr.at•
demographic: sp«trums.• said Justin Stof, topics the people arc most concerned with, cnlic polllidans and cl«tlon members.
le Fundralscr Dinner held 6 p.m: Juric: 19 al
fenhn, a member of Simon's campaign come she sild. : · · · .
·
. . ~Folks arc· Just turned olf by politics In th,iAmerlcan Lq;lon In Murphysbom
munlcallon committee.
(",ov. Pat Quinn h.u concmtrated on raWng
gencr.al." Simon said.
Simon has md with the Illinois Educa- politicalfocustowardjobdC\-dopmentforrtsiMldu1111 Canty can bt rmchcJ at
In spite of politic.ii a;;endas, Simon • dd
1
tlon Auoclalion, environmental leaden dents and ufcty Luun, Simon said. ·
she enjoys the stale tour and meeting new
mmnl)~il)'tgJ1'lian.com or
t;:,opk'
·.
·'
ncr,.
536-JJll.at. 263.
and,~~llgl~u~ gro~ps to a~~r~s_s ~?~:unvc_t,~ , "''~'?'h,P~~~~tl1c, l~~";'bcn~ .s~.l!~li_n~
·,u -

,,.

Office of Distance Education at SIUC
There are no boundaries to distance education courses
offered· by Southern Illinois .University Carbondale. The Office
of Distance Education offers online semester-based, print and
web-based, and 2-way interactive video courses: U.ese courses
ore developed and taught by SIUC faculty in the colleges of
Business, Education, Liberal Arts, Agriculture, Applied Sciences
and Arts, and Science. Awide range of courses ore offered ot
the undergraduate and graduate levels. All distance education
courses carry full SIUC academic resident ia/ credit applicable ·
toward a degree. Students interact with the instrudor via e-mail,
telephone, chat rooms, discussion groups and during regularly
scheduled electronic office hours.

Check out thes~ options! .
Individualized Leaming Program (ILP)
Baccalaureate completion degree in Information Systems .
Technologies
·
Behavior Analysis & Therapy (BAT Online)
Cqr_e Curriculum Courses
Master-l~vel co1Jrses in Wor!dorce Education and
Development
University Studies - Design your own u~dergraduote Liberal
Arts degree
·
SIUConneded Online Semester-Based ·

J ✓.
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Durbin presses Pea~ody 3:bout ~~uth~rn Ill.:. mine
~~~~ed~.

0

.

ST.-' LOUIS - A federal lzw.
makcrwanuonrofthemirlcfsblg-

i;cstcoaiproducmtoapblnhowitls
ensuring 5£dy at Its llliools holdings.
Including a mine th.it 1w hem fined
morc tha:i $230,000 slna: hie 2008
that~'saylsstilldangcrous.
US. Sm. Dick Durbini writlcl
request·~· to PC2oody Enagy
Coip.
C\"al &1 the St LDuJs.
based ~ dcfendal its safdy
m:nnlagmutthel.aborOtpmmcnls
MlncSafctyandllcalthAdmlnhtta·
lion's COllCffllS about the Willow Im
mine~ Equality, DL
A pmcithatdcddcsdisputC(hiobtlon5 Im a=ptcd MSHA's ffllUCSt
tolwtcnltsmicwofthcm!nc..
Durl>in dtcd MHSA's announce-

ame

~f!~J£ :t=.::J,.;:. ~-,.

~;;~
~Isd~th~~e21st~lllin~lscoalmlne,:Is~ghly
· opcr.a1lon In D«cmbcr 2.008 and , lowl.mlmrtedvcl 17pm;cntfcw•.. , • ,~1Jedandprodudivewarlcer. .
,
January 2009: Those dtatlons In• crMSHAd!alinnsso&rlhls)'=and:
·
.·
·
·
-OlckDurbln
dude the opcmors failure to pro- 26 pcnx,nt ldss_-sign!fiant.dUtions•
.
U.S.senator
.vldc adtquatc protedlon from mlf\c · from the pmious)-cu:
Km!~ undt..'SCOl'C th.it •mJning · U.S. and lllOUnd the s)obe.•
c:olbpses and pm"Cllt aa:ssh-e AC•
Evay dtatlon at . l'c2body 5~ n:malns a ~ profmion. and
lndlatlng that the mining cnmpaaunulatlonsofaimbustiblcmatcrl- .9lmbccnlmmcdiatc!yaddn:s.wand- wcaDmustworittocnsun:ourmlnas 11Ylhlnlcs1hcnuttcrlmbccnpoli:l-.
als. TheMHSAAldthcsltcson-shlft r=l\-altoMSHA's"1tlmdlonprior hm:a"2fcwo1icplace"
ciml. Peabody sald it was "unfurtu.
chcasforhnardouscondltlorisand to wotk m:omnicncing." the,axn'.
H~callcdonthcC01nP,U1Ytod.ib- ·. na1cth.ttsomcattmorc!nt=stcdln
upmp of~ m l to fcdcral SWJ• piny uld wt week, bcllcv!ngMSlIA:s or.ate oil iii "aimmltmcnt to safety" publlcity and politla tha:i a =\ disdardsarc!nsuffidcni.
push fur the apallttd ~ was lnvohing·ltS: 1lllnois opcntlons CUS-YOlllJ\"Cl"bcstpractla:sforsafcty."
The .MHSA said th~ violations ~ more· on lll:ilding publid1y · iomcth!ng the:laimw:cr alltd a
MSHA's lmpalkna: with the Wilresulted from the mine', "n:ddess tha:iniolutlom."
. · . _. . ~wrcd~
· .
law Lm mine comes as 1hc agcnq
dJsrq;af!l ·or or lndlff~cc to il5
The MHS.'. tm·bccn mddng ··. -itlscbrth.ttthc2lstcenturyD• Im trlcd to aadc down on mlna
safety and he:.lth responsibilities. down on safctyfo!Jqwlng SCffld lllll• llnols aw mlnc,,: ls highly sldllcd and . with; a history of scrlo.Js ,iol.atlons
Intentional misconduct or• serious jorUS. mlnlngdlsastcn. •.
productheworka;" Dwbin wrote.
folJow1ng m ap1os1cn that ldllcd 29
Jack of reasonable arc."
InhlslcttcrtoGrrgorylloyc:,Pea~
In astatcmcnl Wednesday, Pea• mr.natM.asscyEnagy~UppcrBlg
Peabody calkd such· d.allru •1n- body's du1mim ind chld' ciiaJt1vc. . 1,Qdy' c.allcd Its. safety. record "out- Br.inch In \Vest Vuginl.a. The bwt Is
llamnwory.unfoundcdandamfron- Dwbin Ald the rca:nl ~min•· ~ and fu bctttr than the the natlom wont aw mine~
tllloml.~ mpilng 1ml h Im made an Ing acddcnts In West V'uglnb and· vast majority of industries In the In 40 }'QfS,

Illinois AG investigates
LtJohn-~uirg~~.~o:testifyin
Google privacy concefns .:;Qhif,~go
case
·

•

The Associated ~ ·

The f<J\io:

~ ~ \,r ncigbbor-

~ Authorities fer the information mayvio-

CHICAGO - Illinois Altomq· Gcncra1
l.!s3. Madig:m is joining odJa lllllhoritks around
thcl>urld lo im'Cltij;alc Google O\'l'1' prl\'3C)' CDll•
ams ...ith thescudi engine's
M2dig:m Sl)'5 since 2l:n7 the scudi engine
gathered pmon.11 infonnalion from m..~
n:si<lcnts "nile i;athcring data for Google's Slrcct
Vacwscnicc.
·

rn.wms~

blcprt.-acybws.
Lastmonth,Googlcad010wl,cdgcditlnhnistakmlymllcdcd data O\'Cf public Wi-Fi nctworb
in rnon: llun 30 aiuntrics. Googlc has also said it
did nothing illcgalandis "mdng"ithauthoritlcs
O\'Cfthdrcmoans.

AttomcysgmcrallnMimwi,Oinn«tlcu!:md

Mas..<..1d'AISCtts, as wdl as '1U!horitlcs in Gcmuny
:mdAustram;OOl!soim~~

P~~t<rl?~e
~Ii{/ ·· :. :; ~\tJ;,f~
~·~\;~~

chugcl. Hes ac- ·
The Accodated Press
:· ' · ~ of lying In ~ chi! Ltwsult when he daual
,
. •
.
. , . :· .~orpu1ldp3tlngln~lorturcofswpccts.
CHICAGO - FormcrOiicagopolia:11:, • 1 Bwi;c 5IOOd up in coort Wcdncsday and
Jon Bwge will testify al his~ and OOSUUC· agrttd to tcstlff
lion ofjustla: trial In OiJcago.
.
.. r
. l :e say5 he knows t1w he Im lhc rii;ht to n:Defense ~opened thdr ~ Wcdncs- · m.iln ~ and that hcundcnunds anything he
d.tyafterdaysof'testirixfny~sa=lallcgcd siys is subject t o ~ ; ~ Thcywac
,ictims testified that Bwgc: and men uooa- his his fmt <:ommcnts in '¥11 coort slncc the trial
~ wxml;suffoatcd and abused them. &Wtcd last monl!L

. ••. . ·

Bwge Im

pl~tf~.~~~~.~-... ,: ~~~~il!~k#.>'~-. ·~

·. . introducing- '.
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.
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l Android™ 2.1·

0 0

hTC: HeRO

$7999

• Android Marlie~ for epps
• Integrated social networ1<r,g
• 5 MP cameni wilh DUlo-focus

:_

~-.

_

Samsung Fnt0fonn•

FREE
..,._,~
....
_SlO _ _ _

if;'

I ·r-f•~.G~elJ:,hfines for tfi~, whole family.
l~

. ·. . .
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Directory·
For Sale

For Rent

Miscellaneous

Auto
P.tru&Sa-tice
Motorcydrs
Bicycles
Rtautio0.1l Vrhiclcs

Rooms

HrlpW;antrd
Business Opportunities
Employment W.tntrd

Homrs

MobilelwlllCS
itutEsute

Rool!UIU!ts

Sublr.ue
Apartments
Townhoses
•Dupbts
Houses
MobilrHom,s

Antiques
.. Mobile llomr Lots
fumitUtt
Commm:bl PropcrtJ
Applumu ·
Wantrd 10 Rent
Stmo Equipmrnt
Music
Elenronia
Computm
Camcru

Boob
Sporting Goods
rctund Supplies _
Miscdlml"J\IS .
Aucti0111 ~ Sales
Yud~lts

SnvkesOITutd
Wanted
Frtt

Publieand~Nollce
No!aryPl.c.:sarvcesnow~

Auto

t!p llD,e, $250, w.\l. 3 )T. $350,

BUYING JUNK CARS; nmn;i.
Ym!Citd.lb.)ded.cashp&id.sny
yeat,ca.1618-201,3,492.

bos,)¥n:ls,LH.;~Cl:M>es,
: Ba<p, 867-2653.

BUY,SEU.ANDlRADE.MA
AJJDSlles,605Nllln0isA-..,

·!ll.X)GOLJ:a.uBS,SOSETS,sma

Parts & Senice
457•7984 armoble. ~ -

ff OD:tes <. - '. ·

t".;i ~-:\·. :·~·.--;.:~:.

:R,

pomm,ates, .. ·

F£W,l.E:TD.SWJlE2bdtm,lree
IM,l:y:,u'ddolor}'IMWlarr,traf,

lldeb-Jside~.s:>;50.
457-8372.

GOU' CUIBS 11 OOOJ. liO SETS.
S3510W,tala.Pn,J.C-.Jmi.

=~~~~

•

Payment Options

lllklcro-es:demr,g.cx:,olz,g.

REFfllGERATOR. 4 )T, S1P5, guss

•

The Daily Egyptianwillilal.'pt cash,
chedcoicrcdit cards as p,1)1111!11L
.The amount due must be paid in full prior to
the placement ofyour ad.
.There is alsoa returned chedc rec ofS25.00 perolfeme.

~lo'le:it:hangelorusualhCus&-

-~ngGoods ·•

STEVE THE CAR IXlCT0II, Mc:ti5t
l.lec:hanlcllndlawn~

.

~.457-7767.

WANTED TOBUY:wlides, 1181rrg C: rot lnleb& ca.-s. S2S-SSOO.
calanytnw,21~or~1.

C-dale." 457-7531,

·•Fazusaa,pyrl..bat:ioo~liiz:printtd/achffliscdat

S!OOEAOiWASHER. OR$
.
RMI, ~al0r, !IOdayguat,A!ll,

Callorra:n! 81~11

For Sale

••=tlim)tlll...id~prilnd/~10
(618).(53.32,IS

;

DAILY EGYPlWIIKJW~

.

·~'7~~~

•Co10....-...s!ude.mnunddicldie~•&ik.· · •

FrerPrts
Lost
Found
Rides Nttdrd
RidmNrrdtd
Entrmlnmrnt
Food
Announcmirnts
Spring Brtak
Tmrl
Prrsonals
Valrntinr's Dq
900Numbm
Cnduatlon
"Modeling
Wtbsitrs

!&gal Notices

•c.aJluut(618)~1,ot22!1

~bedOn;ilorhlO(l'mhardcappedj. dose 10 ai:rpr;. al a,m; lorls.~s:l;il/salh.-be

. inC~lor-~,618-319-1335

ROOI.IS
FOR REllTlrl
· utlh::I,
cl0se
10 ~
S330mxi.
tvs!Al.9,calTN 8IS469-7885. ,

· Apartm¢~ts H:
3 BORU 21"TH APTS, Cntblde,
3 bdm\ 1 hldll to.u, S87s-l:91S. -;
cd Rarier Propeily ~ at

e,w~.

·

LOVE1.Y2BOOUAFTNEIJI

SlUC, WXJ.lnil 457-4422

---~nel

·

'CllOSSPOUflE COURT APTS, lea•
1ln1g 2bdrms,5tlpin.rt'&CU

modetapartnen1.avalro,,111dlor
!he fall SM'IIISI«, cal us 10diy,
$«5/m:),ffl~.
WWW~-0:ffl

2 OIIE BROM apanments, ale wld

.no pets, dOle 10Cllll'US- carpelOd,
cal !61BJ-'57·7337

STUDIOS. Cl£All, OUlET;IX4-e 10
~.-,lllth.~.leun. dry, can be Ml, RI pets, avai s,.m.·
'motet la.I, $31Mno. ~15.

WJ<AIIOA. OOWNTOWN 60AAOWA!Y. t;)l. 11,\l, /,ice~. tg ,111dlO -wldeclc, 5395. 6111-967-!'283.

.

:.::.,~~~~t~
I.IP 1st In baa on fl0r'C po,ch Cl cal

-.

-;.'•·-_·,·:.

j:iup]exes :· ·• .....

~~lct529-1820.Blyar«.

COUNTRY DUPLEX. I BORU.
p,i,o;tt,S.idholl&-.ct,g ;·

Q & R'I BEAUTl'tJl.

ol:.l'lli~'5,C9-3371!

NEW, -

~2b<lrffla;u,cal:k~7llo,
VlsUSI E.GtardA,.or

wwwgn-enllllciom.

~

nopeta_ S-500m,.

911'01111Nw.61M&S-5434.

~LEASINCI
BAOOKSl0E /,fO. AU. UTIUTIES
N::l. fl)l00UI I, 2 & 3 bdrme. O'a.
-lalnlry.on-111,ngfft.pol

-.,,,, ... ~.cal"" ......
~9-J(,00.,

. ·.

·1 BORU APTS. a,oe t, SIU,
S:J1o.!ro,nol)<ll. •va1"'9.

92.C.11165.

· COALE. 2 llORU,ca,pot. • . ~

•'.

~,w-...,.,eo. ·

C

•

611-457-SM

NEW, ONE BORU di .a.dy • nd

U,aded.(noAtnoret,iq,Jol.,,..
.,..~...,,_,no~

.

---~con
BR£CICEHRIIXl! APTS, Zl!iO S 1..
2bdrm.lrlll.ff>,,.l:I-.C,.ros,ots
lisf>ll)',4ST-4387or45Nl70.

CARTERVUE. I OORU. , _ Jam
A.lo;iW1.CIOlrlsp,10f.110pe!S.

CAAIJONOALE
41lOAM.2.Sbol:ll.-_4._,
wl:l,ICl'Mn0'1porttl. l:!05SW.,_
280flM. IHMllc:.nco.w.\2 •

--.comptonr61S-92,-1)5.35

1618) S0-0<9I or I&I9192S-OC3I
AffORDADI.E 2 bdrm a;u, 2 ,..
bllhllnNCll.•ld.lllw.1 mloeasl
cl~u.l,611-7SI-GM2.

AV"'- JUNE, 1 llDRM. ACROSS
1rcmSIU.t.ll)Nd 111!1'ne1.-

~~-~"';9'.'ll'asll.

t?l:12

Houses

102 E GRANT STREET, De Solo. 2
bdrmwl-.S57S.lno.-

~--""'
S2S-ll3Cl2.

NICE• BORM-. •.'I:. wl:I, a;,pl,

doc:l...,._lhfod,lrN.....,an.
ropoes. snio.,r.,. ...-Aug.
~Hm4.~ortw.,.,,._

$,4, 3 & 2 BORU. w-1:1 to>ll-<4>, C.'a.
pell c,I,, w/e>n t«Urly, 1\'11 ~

Cd~:t711orSS9-IS22.

IO-.

Ing .-di I tw-. In • ddlllon,

.,.,. ...... c..a.~.

-~

CKARUINQ 2 8lDROOU H0U!ll

.-SJU,..,.,.nay1fd.Oll-

e.>loJllolle.,,

,ourIlle _property
__,
__

I

•"

.

·••

BARTEHOINQ, UP TO 130M)AY,

ro n;, noceu,ry. 1ranng po-.
ec»~\20."1102.

llOUSEkfEPER FOR LAOOE

l'cme.peta.,olldl.Cle• nl10,l)fll1

c.va.-.~•1ae.

U-F, l!l,JO"°"'p«Wffl.unl,._

llfflllopoy--t,:

_ _ ,1,1c • 01cornt111U

I0611-5n-2474.

OUR N£W HOOSIHCI opllon, got~ cl,_.ll'llnllrdn,t.-.,IOlct lloullng
prlca,

~endlocalloll.lbe
-engi,,e-Ollerl • nylO
wi..p1c11neenc111oorp1o,,• Of

- .
•

DOH"T IIISS OUTll

~.a,lak9.onec:s~.

~.-·

.· WAUC£RREKT.U.S·.

': ·Se4ectlor,ldONIOSlU& JAI.C
11an1,ng..,.U:,,Fal .
AJ,,o3,an:1,-2tmnAi,IJ
SO,.,£P£TS()I(_

partt,g......,..,457-4422.
3 IIDRM. SCIIEENED P0AClt. i:n-loL •k. ""1111 poC1. S65Qllra.

~--.5'1-69111.

EXPCRIOICCD WAITTICSSES
WAHT£0.~lnpe<»1be!ween
2-4pm •tlolacsswlflyw•yln ......
dall ~ Cenlor, C"!We.
~93Q.

5coicra Qffc:ud
PROVIDING HANDYMAN SERV!
ICES.parilf'g. home~~

r,g. ywddell'l-<4), lie.. 525.a050.
Come ride 0t1 horMs. Glanl Clly

OIi••

Sl.lblel
guc!«I 11111 ridel,
PCl"/r1des.Nrmefcan1)S.~
p.w1ies.loaonl, •ndiroret . . . gi.
~conOll-~110

-----~-M:.
Wanted

nllW>lelOyou24-- • day,7

0-,

WEBUYLIOST~

--~11,opclorll,lctlnlannallOn Oft ·-io lot ,our ncorldo• or. ....l>oi
..

--

Able~.457-7767.

Free Pets

FRIENDI.Y FREE KITTIE8, I WICS
9"flld end.,, eMmg-.11
lrN,Rady IO go lo I good

c.rce,~m

"°""

TOP CARBONDALE LOCATIONS
,· OIJWpe(ttcland~
lliudlddrtt~lnmp,dd40ll5.f'or,llt.Cncndlle.~~

APARTMENTS

·

,-~-

(ncblew,1tr&~
CtlALE COUNTRY 2 ll0RM & Don
Sim, I bdrm$450.-.0lnc:f.no
pets.llS-.1712.

Findooc

NC£. ClEAN. 1 BDRM llll 8"11
MayorAug.50CIS.-or313E.
l,l,l,S295m>..nol)OCl.521>-35111.

2011:SBOflU.nN<SAJ,......,,

elld,Cllll'$lr• l~lwdwdAn,

4\o, I.SMlhl. w,ll,5'9-3973

TOWNl!.SU WHT

8BOllll.2BATH.po,dl,cll.""1

l,JJARTIIDITS AND H0UUS

'7'Nllvluse,IIO()dlccallorl,

' u,.-

C)"'}lllryn-

~poicl,-Aug.15CII,
plonoCll611-~.

APARTMENTS & HOUSE& - I O
SIU.1,2&3bl)-,n,.Mil,_.,ay,
•t-131131or5211-3511.

HOUSES FOR RENT
ON I.II.I.STREET

IAAOE I IIORW "1'Tlor rwC.clow
IO ca,rp,-. eo4 S UrMrlly, c.l
61952&-00Q

lot3,4or5r,c,i,lt

M--

w•ToClalll

2 llOAM W OF C'dall ~ ,_

w-,, Tone-,Clll~wlpo!IO,

Sl.lorll'l'--OIC
Plea.catCl)doS-~9-7292 or 924-lnl
"8[STWE'VEIIUHII"

•BORU.new Sl\/. ll.l)Of clNn.,..

NlCElot2BCmll<IJWWAL•
NIJT,Cllt'POI. ""'- 8"1inowor Aug.
S32S-Sl50/mc.~lm.

..-.-~na.
r.· •

l'n!wO.!n.4._,1.SDdlS,RAS.ro
llfla. 6l1-5'9.JQ73.
• • :.Tt•·

ne•

~

Townhouses
G & R'I IIEAUTlf\.\. NEW, 2 bdrm
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Unit~_d?States\faces. hig}i staj{:es; .rs:c: ;:c,i·:, .~ ·• ·. - .. ,-in secolld World CuP gfune '. •.
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.England re~~ns a Jooming threat.
England _h.nc plenty or worit to do
1r they arc 10· get 10· the top or the
group.
•
.
· . · Team USA 'has to communl•
ate better on both sides oft he ball
-· which could be ditlicult with
the constant buulng or the small
• pl.asllc horn vuvuzclas that fans
blow during the matches - If they .
_ arc going lo win over lhc!r group.
. '_The ·1eam will also Ii.we to defend
· early and.work to rcco,·er on fast
b~aks 1~.nl Its net. While goalie
Tim Howard has been a monster
Tram USA should think about • between the pom, the tram has
sending the England team a·1h~nk struggled In the lint IS minutes or
)'OU card for the free girt given ,_.;
games, often giving up early goals
thrm by England', goahcn.kt. Rob~ • before acttling In.
ert Grttn.
. • • ; •·~ ·
.
_
England will also have to sharp·
Gm:n's lack or gtip led to a 1-1 , en Its g.une, n·en for a tum or Al. Uc between England and USA In

the World Cup Saturday,, giving
, both teams a chance to _advance'.
out of the group. Friday muks
ph-otal matches as England faces
off against Algerlaand the Unittd
States ukes on the lc~der of Group
c.~:;~n\~e Unutd States ~nd

While Slovenia leads the group ·
with three rolnts, there Is 11111
little room for error: There Is no
doubt England and tl,e United
States hive better playcn than ·
their opposition Friday, but no
team can • be : overlooked. The
United States must stay ori their
lacs and lake no opponenl lightly
because 1hcy don't want lo be In
the ume boat as Spain. You know,
the same boat that lnvoh·es losing·
1·0 to SwllurlanJ.
While the Unittd States caught
a brok against Engl.md. ii can't
count on Slovmla m.tklng the same
error. But somdlmcs being aggrcssh-c leads to luck, so the Americans
lhould take cvny shot anJ any shot
because the shot they don't bite .' :.:. :....·, J r•, -: .:-.:-:

<~:,,._ -·..- :-: EYAN. DAVIS IDAILYEGYPTIAN •

.:

'.:: SUMMER SOCCER FLOURISHES l.ogi11nJerol~ 11~ofCarbolldilllt, ,

gcrla's quality. England nctdl'lo couldha\i:~theoncto~nlt._
-•-practlca_a_htr• dtr_Wednesday, hrolds Pillrtfd~tas In the
work on precision when II comes to
Perhaps Cant Dempsey• -goal -, . Ch• Otng., British' Socc.r· Cim~ which mnts dally at Stehr.
ofl"cnshi: opportunities'. Too many agwut Engl.and~ a ~ omen·
Rald.)lhe,'ump fo(10)o_.14 year.old soccer enthusiasts·;
limes against the Unittd Stales, {ortheUnitcdSutcsandthestartor, i,_ focusff on developing sklDJ and;sportsnulnshlp. according . England's passes were out of n-ach . • imglcal r:un to the World Cup. · ,. . ~;~~ coach)Aa_thrii .!'t"Y~ ~«ordlng to the Ch• llengilr Sports
and thcirshots on goil were slightly
. . i . •. •
. .._ webs/U, lti QfflP$ the
popularsocarcanips In North
off. If the Brits bring their aggrcs•
R)'llll Simonin
rmcha:I rsl· _· • - '' •AmerlQ. The_. British-based company has. offered ·suminer .

i\'
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FOOTBALL

·South~rn breaks ticket.isales·'..r€.cord
u~u:

·

-

·

•

.,.

despite the record mark thac arc still tioo lo sdl«11 i;,mcsmanpwrbms.
Dally Egyptian
plaity o(tid& avaibblc He said scD11 ls lookinggrc-as that~our~-;
lng-wl m opening day is a main goal ~-tidcct wise. is going to incrc:uc
Paddng In ~ f.w at the new Sb• b-the athldic dtpartmmL
signiliandyand thatobviowly hdps us
dium will not be a problem lor the SIU
"\V-llh the new suJiwn there is aJ. gtt to'our goal ofgetting as many Salukl
· football lelm as sason-lidcct sales hit "';I)" going to be that curiosity .1 think f.w is powblc Into the stadium to f00!an all-tlmc high
from our Im ~ - ~ - said. "Ca- m the team to conti.u:cour = o n
The SIU Alhlclic tkputmcnl an- blnJy CNdi (Du) lamon ls fdtlng- · .the ficlJ." GuJik said. •
nounc,:J lidcct sales ha\,:reldlcJ 2.800 OUI a qwl~y product so· WC arc.not• : i GuJiksaldthcrclsanew5UncWJ
Tucsd.y. brc-aldng the prcvioos record . Ming to Infuse mthuswm or cn::a1c a · that Im been set along with the nmrd
of2.412 bxk In 2008. 1hosc 2.800 tld:- produci. io I think with that, It Is ,,:ry _. ~ o(tJdcds sold.
. ,_
dS indudc suite and poop tidcds as
rewtldi~ustog<tintoascld-outsitu- · . ."\'le arc not going to g<t compbwdlasgcicnltid<ctssold.
ation lor the linl game.".
· cm. \'k arc going to continue to agOict Sa-.'a~ W00,1lc a!hktic
MarkGmhk,imlstznt~dinc-. gm.sh'dy mm:ct our. program and
dirt'dlr o f ~ - ~ 'sill torof~salJthm:lsancquta-. CXll1llniic to add gn-at ftanm lo our
RYAN SIMONIN
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Donate Plasma

•
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game~- Gwilt uld: •
. : .. SIU hC1d foocbal1 coach Dale Len•
non said the salts record mild aha help
the lC2m m the lidd. With the way the
new stadium Is dcslgnal. he said crowd
noise Is going to be a bigger f.ictor beClll.1C f.am arc closer to the lidd.
"Gcuhiji a fuD house In the new

old r.fc.Andrcw Sbdlum, ~ hdJ a
llttlc more than 17.IXX>. He said the new
stadium docs h.ive _the apabi1ity to
expand should the danand b- tiads
contlnuc to grow In the fulurc.
·
' : ''We buih this suJiwn to rdlcct our
attaidancc;' Sw.ase said. "In the futun:
if our allcndmcc grows anJ WC OUI·
gruwthls&dlity,ltlsbuiltmoJubrlyso
we an mc:ntblly builJ more row, on
. ~ of the bowl"

suJiwn wf.l signiliantlyimpra.,:cur
chana:s o( winning;'. Lennon said. ,
hope our f.w cane out here and ~
lila:thcyarcapmofh:. 0 ,_. : , _ .. Sa-.-asc salJ the new stadiwn. whkh .;: : . R)un Simonin
rmcha:I at
has )ft to be r.ibci:J; S;Cm,izro,~at-· ~ '.nimonln@Jaj]J't)D7'llan.amt
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Piasma is used i~-rri~~'ufactiire;tinique mcdlclncs. :
Find out how thousands students save lives and earn cash.

:'
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'$ .:' '

_·.

170/mo.
Earri upto
· ·_dtjnating plasma regularly
DCIBiologicais·
301 W~ Main St.
:~· 618--529-32_41. ·-, :~ww.dciplasma.com
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ailyEgyptinnHELP

45 7-032}

WANTED

Circulation Driver forSummor2010
~~ · :~=~i'::ecredd~.ourseachsemMler

•

·

• Motiva~ & hard working
• Good driving record is a MUSTI
• Ava,Jable to work during breaks

• Ftesh/Soph pte!erred but not NECESSARY!

~

~
' ~ ,.• <"
f Mn ~to- b~ the Boston Ceftln.t'Vffl though
, lslnLA.The~"-"""""l!>tlt~ar-,Wc~ln . r=nt )"'ffl and ,-it do II "9M- \\Ith Paul l'lttt-e R,y ~ l<M\
G.lrnettlnd. JT'ff.Mirlt~ R.,jar, Rondo ~adng ~Ct!tta, !hey NW
a~~ ct.am. E...m II Kobe scorn 34 points &ho, Wft1Ju,i donl
.,.

y
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Vfe~nesdayWor~d Cup capsules
f,crnande·swason h•nd lo_pounce finals was on June 16, 1962. when
on ihe loose ball and score.
· · It ume In third as host of the
DURBAN, South Afrlu At the final whistle. Fernandes \_Vorld Cup by beating Yugoslavia.
Switzerland pulled off a shocklng fell to his knees and raised both "nils Is, Chile"s first World Cup
upset·. at , the World . Cup . on • arms to the sky. The entire team since 1998, when three draws sent
Wednesday, beating·.. European:· •then went to the small section of II Into the second round. •
Uruguay 3, South Africa O ·.
champion Spain l'.O on Gclson · .. Swl" fans In the Moses MabhliLI
Fernan.Jes~ second-half goal~·-·:··. Stadium and saluted them as they .. PRETORlA, South Africa·Fernandes dipped the'. bdl cheered and rang alpine cow bells.· Dltgo Forlan ·scored two goals,
Switzerland 1, Spain O
helping Uruguay to a 3-0 victory
Into the net In the 52nd minute,:_,'
ending Spain's run of 12 straight ·
NELSPRUlT,· South Africa that pushed South Africa ~loser
-wins and hmdlng the Spanish -JeanDeausejourscorcdtheonly to being the flnt host nation to
:team ,111.s«!?nd. loss-_)n_ SO gam
.. cs. ~~- d Chile beat Honduras l•O g~ out In the_ openl • g 1V1Jnd or a .
.
,_
. .Spal_ns only other loss during the r_:; 111 first World Cup victory In \\orld Cup. ~ ..
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , · stretch was to the United States.at encily48 years.
·
·
Forlan scored on a deflected
In a free-flowing match, Chlle 25-y.ard sho·t In the 24th minute
the Confederations Cup In South
Afrlu last year.
won the opening game of Group and converted a penally kldt In
Spain outshot the Swl" 24-8 H after Deausejour tapped In a the 80th to give Uruguay Its first
and held the ball 63 ~ercenl of cross from Mauricio Isla In the World Cup vlcto_ry since a group
the time. but could flna no way 34th minute.
game at the 1990 competition.
Alvaro Pereira added the third
through Swiuerland's d~termlned
Ch lie came dose to doubling Its
defense.
'
lead on several occasions. In the score In Injury Ume.
It was Swlturland's· finl ~I~· 62nd minute. Alc:ds Sanchez sent
Uruguay has folll' points from
over Spain.
a clear-cut chance wide after he two games In Orr.up_ A, ·while
Eren
Derdlyok
created was put In free by cvi:r•dangerous · South Africa hu one and needs
Swltzcrlmd's goal by surging playmakcr Jorge V.tldlvla. ln the 10 beat France on Tuesday to
through the center of Spain's 6-lth minute, defender •Waldo have iany chance to slay In the
defcnscandroundinglkcrCulllu Ponce saw his dose-range header competition.
on one of Switzerland's ·rare saved brllllanlly by goalkeeper
South
Afrlu
go~lkccpcr
attacks. Girard Pique's desperate N0<I Valladircs.
.
ltumcleng Khune was sent off for
tackle stopped Derdlyolc. _but
Chile's last victory during the giving away the penalty.

.f_
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Meris BASKETBALL
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\0

SIU ranked No. 29 in
the nation. Highest
N ranked .team in the
> state to start the seaz0 son.

8
N

\0

The Salukis were ranked No. 15
in the nation and defeated No.
N 12 Butler 66-_64. Reached highest
.0
ranking in AP coaches Poll and
~ ESPN/USA Today poll at No.u..

~

r-- Bryan Mullins banks rtin~ ningjumperwith 4.1sec-

onds left to beat arch rival
Creighton 58-57. Starts
~ 13-game winning streak.

o

'°

Salukis enter NCAA Tournament as
No. 4 seed. Defeat Holy Cross and ·
00 then No.5 Virginia Tech by 15 points
~ behind Jamaal Tatum's 21 and Tony
::E Young's#.· · ···

~

-

r-- Defeat Evansville 76-69 in final

r-- Made)tto the

~ regular season game. SIU didn't ,~ Sweet Sixteen,
lose at home.the entire season.
Finished 29-7, 15-3 MVC. Set
school record with 29 wins.

N

lost to No.1
seed'~ansas by 3
points; · .,

.. ;'-

.

. · SA_~H_ CECHOVISKI I DAIL! EGYPTIAN

Salukis shine as Team ofthe Decade
BRANDON LACHANCE
Daily Egyptian

While Salukl greats' such as J~·
m.ul Tatum, · Randal Falktt a.,d

~

/
~ ·

.

·

·

·

·

eywerethepersonificctionoflloorBumU. They
wouldguardyouwhenyougotoffthebus.
_ .l.1ck Watkins
M'.:C's associate commissioner for markeUng and television

Tony Young are r.o longu king, of
SIUs court, another •~J h.u been IWII dd'msln: t~m than II.~ 2006After defeating Holy Cross by 10
addrd to thdr already rich I~.
07 Salukls.
points In the first round and beat•
Rivals.com · n.unrd lhe 2006"They were .be pmonlliallon Ing Vlrglnla Tech by 15 lr• tne ~07 5.tlukls as the Missouri \'alley of Floor Bum U" Watkins said. ond round. the Salulds adnnced to
Confcrencr's Team oflhc Dcade as "They would gwrd you when you the Sweet Sixteen to pby the No. l
part of the prestigious sporu pub- gotoffthebus."
~Jayhawks.
·
Uation's list or best pbyrr, co.ath
During 2006-07, the Salulds
_The Salulds played to thtir de~
and learn from each of college bas· did nol lose a game on their home fcnsh-c slmlgths, but the Jayhawks
kdballsll Division I leagues In the court and linuhtd the season with pulltd out the win bythrtt poinu,
. put dcade.
. . ..
a school record 29 wins and scvm 61·58.
. ..
.
Jack W,tldns.-MVC-1 associate. los.scs. lhctcam'lruntoNo. llb:.
1hcn-tcnlorguwTonyYaw,g_,
commissioner for markdlng ·and · the na~n iJ the best In SIU history : a key pica: to'the lt2ms su.:a:ia :is his
tdcvlslon. said In hiJ 18 )Ul'S of andledtoanotherschoolbest,-hcn 80nboundsml45Slcllsthroughout
employment ·with t!ie 'confer=.• • It wu awarded a No. ·4 secil In
the ICUOn lxfrd. him c a m ~
therchuDCTCrbcai amondouil- · NCAA Toanwncnt.·'
:: ·~•·., /Jl.:Amcrianhmors. ;:',-_:;. _,.:.•:-;

the:

Young. an ..sslsUnt for Saint the Ycanward. Tt.hlrn.
~
Louis UnlYmlty, a.Id the Salulds .Shaw wne named to the M'1C All•
deserved the team of the decade Ac:adcroJc ,cam: In his thbl sea•
awud and he WU honored to~- &on, htad coach Chris l.owerywu
form on the biggest stage In college named MVC Coach of the fnr.
sports.
Carlton Fay. scnfor forward for
''We were on top of the k2guccv• the Salulds, came 10 the bukctball
cry r=-:' Young Aid. -i,vc dcscrvcJ program . the. following year. He
10 be there (the Swtct Sixteen). The . said the 2006-0;' team's accom•
r=- before we J.»t In the lint round. p!ishmmts had an lnflumce on his
It fdt good IO get back and rcdttm choke lo come lo SIU.
ounma.•.
, . ··"They had a 'grea1 team." fay
The starting llncup during the . said. "1ht-y ddinltdy showed me
5ason wu Xoung. Tatum, Falker, ' what 1•had to. ~o lo be succeuful
Mall Shaw and Bryan Mullins. The here: :
'. · . . ·, ·• ·. ·
roster eamtd a plethora of post'.
SlncctheSwlds'iosiioKansasb1'
·=n awards and honon for Its the Sweet Simm In 2007, thcr have
play. .
notrctumcdtothetouinamau.
Tatum~ voted the MVC PlayeroftheYearandanAc:ademlcAll-' Brrutdon·~~1,e.~·
•Al:aican. , Fi.Ihr .wu . presented
at ~ t i a n . a , , n
.•wlth.the.MVC,I>C::nslve Player ~f _ . . or5J6."11 at 282. · · · ,

f ·- .·

